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L. G. Todd dispensed a car load of
salt to the farms and others In the
vicinity of Union last week.

Todd's Grocery
Union, Neb.

Carries only the best in Staple
and Fancy Groceries always
fresh at Eeasonable Prices!

Fresh Meats

Cored Meats

Choice Fruits

Canned Goods

excellent line of Shoes at
less than city stores charge!

L. G. Todd & Co.
Union, Nebraska

HAIL
INSURANCE!

L

Why send your business to
some other country?

If you want
HAIL IFJSUR&3GE

come and let ua writs it
for you.

Bank of Onion
U
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Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Nebraska

Lucian Banning has been plowing
corn and becoming a real dirt Jtarmer
since the closing of the school year.

A. L. Becker departed on Wednes-
day for Chapman, where he went to
look after the harvesting of his grain
and also the threshing of the same.

Messrs. and Mtsdaraes Ellis LaRue
and J. A. Simmons were visiting in
Nebraska City last Sunday, they
driving down In their car for a visit
of a short time.
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. and
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Mrs.
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Miss Pauline Shallenberger of
Stamford. Neb., was visitor in un

for a days last a guest ; been time heretofore.
at Senator and Mrs. W.i l. and were visit- -

who with father,
ator Shallenberger, were
in the state legislature last winter.

Earl Dawson and wife, who have
making their in the

northern pot Hon the state
some time, have moved back to Un-

ion and will work on the Becker farm
and will live on the homo at the

So the fiew eponsot!
Bird rug pattern - 9x1 2, $ 1 6.00. Some beauties.

Get that Oil Cools Stove I have been saving for you.

flosco PcrfocJ and Qais!i E3eal!

L. OPT
Undertaking

NEBRASKA

Faint Special!
For a limited time we will sell for cash only
Sherwin-William- s Co. Commonwealth Red Paint in

Gallon Lots at $1.80 gallon
" " "10 1.75

We have some very good Red Barn Faint, but
not Sherwin-William- s for $1.75 In gallon lots.
We wanl unload some woven wire. bur prices.

We Appreciate Your Patronage.

UNION

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Ferns Site!
have for sale choice farms, as follow:

160 acres miles from Union
160 acres IV2 miles from Union
80 acres lJ2 miles from Union
80 acres land miles Union.
80 acres land miles from

This is all good farm land, some it with
and some without. Prices

and terms right. you are interested, call
write me Bank of Union, Union, Neb.

UNION

Hardware Furniture

NEBRASKA
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i mat vicinity, jwarjorietnere to aitonu tne preacninK or iiieiCrook .laugllter of Mr. and -- Mrs.

Baccalaureate sermon which was ofJt.,E., Crook resi,iing
of the features of th- - closing of the in Otoo county, being toyear of state and hcr la8t after a shortwhich their Mis.-- Alice lu1 to tvphoH feVt.
Todd is one of the class of 192.", con;ntion of tho little girl hasThey enjoyed a very pleasant 1)?en for dayB, she be-vls- lt

with the jlnif (aken aro wltn tne
Li. Todd. Who. iS One Of the fore-- rT1,fi ,, (1onth tn. Urr r- -

marnnnnfa T Tn Inn nnn a niaf. - . - . .... ......v v . ...... - . nor last evening
ict itini a guuu Kf uoi m.Dij limn, cli ii lo'ClOCk
likes to get out In the as has Marjorj0 was
been a farmer over ,r)CCOmber 1913, at thedirt which the corn t.n,.n H hm in thatgrow. He out. last Monday af-
ternoon and also experienced another
feature farming and got his shirt
wet In the shower which caught him
in the field.

Tho Rev. C. Elliott and family
were visiting last Sun-cfy- a

afternoon where' they went to
vjsit with friends .andT to attend tha
services of the Rally Day, which -- was
being held by the Methodist church.
Rev. Elliott and party had an excel-
lent time but found It rather dark
corning home as the lights blowed
out on their car after they had got-
ten a portion the way home.

Harry D. Royal of Lincoln accom-
panied by Mrs. Royal and Miss Hel
en GraveH, all of Lincoln, visit-
ing hero at home of Mr. C. L.
Graves and were visiting the
cemetery Decoration
day, and then went to Plattsmouth,
where also visited the cemetery

at both places decorated graves
of friends. They were driving and
returned this on their way honle
to Lincoln.

J. A. Simmons, who has been with
the Missouri Pacific for a long time
in Union and an excellent man
the position, has with the opening of
a position at Nebraska, bid on the
position and will move to Nebraska
City to make his home as soon as he
Is able to get a place to live In.
Simmons and have
much to the better welfare of Union
and have made-- niche in the hearts
and interests of the city which will
be difficult to fill when thev shall de
part. they will be a gain
to Nebraska City and thev shall have
become citizens of that place.

Yes, There Was a Bain.
shower, looking like a real

summer shower, came last Sunday,
and materially interfered with the
all day picnic which been ar
ranged by the Methodist church, and
which, cn account of the rain was
put over. However, it was not long
uptil the skies cleared nd the fum
came out and the trrove oven
more enviting; than it had been be-
fore and so there was held a picnic
just the same. The Rev Henderson of
Auburn an address and every

enjoyed the short interval of out
door life.

School Alnmni Have Banquet.
The Alumni of the Union school

met banquet last Friday and en- -
Joyed a most splendid meeting with
fine addresses and reminiseanees and
has a most splendid hour as well as
planing for further work In the fu-
ture. The ladies of the Baptist church
furnished the banquet which was
served at the basement of the Baptist
church Union and the excellent
feast which the ladies gave will be
long remembered by all who were
priviledged to be in

Strayed.
Young mule (Black), weighing

1.200 lbs, collar mark on left sholdcr.
Call II. II. Becker, Union.

Essex Cars Reduced in Price
The Essex cars have been reduced

in price, and will be sold for $45.00
loss beginning at this time and
who have in mind the purchase
one of these excellent cars can do so
now at the lower price.

Takes a
Manager of the Farmers Elevator

W. A. Harding departed last Mon
day afternoon for his home at Beth-
any, and he went to Os-

borne, Kansas, where he will visit
with his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

JOUENAI JUKE 4, 19:25.

Harding, few days. will al-
so be met there by a sister, who re-
sides Texas, Mrs. Anna Corporon.
Mr. Harding will be away for some
two weeks and while he is gone, Mr.
Frank Owlngs will look after mat-
ters at the elevator.

Will Attend Sumner School
James Maecell, who tha

principal of the Union schools for
Ihn nnat ti with the.
ing of the late school year, departed
for home at Kansas,
where he visited for a short
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Kest After Short Illness From
Typhoid Fever.

The community near Union was
called upon the week to mourn;

ithe death of one the best beloved1
young gins

one Just north
Union called

the university at reWard illnessdaughter.
Thealso crltlcal pevcr?li
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of

born
home nen.r

real

also

had

community, her death comine; nt tho
ago of eleven years, five months and
three days. A child of the rareot at-
tainments, she was very much loved
by those who knew her and in her
going the circle of young friends will
miss her very much and to the fam-
ily circle the loss is one that will he
herd to replace. She leaves to mourn
her death the father and mother and
five brothers, Kenneth, Clay, Amos,
Paul and Charles Crook, all residing
at the home.

The funeral services were held
from th3 First Baptist church at Un
ion on Saturday, May 30, conducted
by the Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union.
The Interment was at the Camp
Creek cemetery ten miles southeast
of Nebraska City.

In their loss, the members of tho
family have the deep sympathy of
the host of friends.'

AUTOS HAVE A

NEAR

UNION SUNDAY

Clay Townsend of Near Union, and
Dr. Sonders of Nebraska City

Have Cars Damaged.

Sunday afternoon a very serious
auto accident occurred near the state
farm a mile east of the town of
Union when a Ford touring car driv
en by Clay Townsend. aged 24, a
farm hand for Roy Mapes of Otoe
county, crashed headon Into a Se
dan driven by Dr. G. E. Souders of
Nebraska City.

The Ford car was a complete
wreck, three wheels being torn off
the and when Townsend was ex
tricated rrom tne wreckage or me
ear he was round lying astride tn
n ar axle of the car with the wreck
age piled around him. He sustained
i number of serious cuts and bruises
and was unconscious for twenty
four hours and his condition is still
qujte serious, although he is expect
ed to recover from the effect of the
accident.

Townsend was driving a car he
had recently purchased. He was
heading down hill when the front
wheels of his machine struck an ob
struction and before he could right
it he had crashed into the Souders
vehicle. Both cars were damaged
considerably. In the Souders car were
J. E. McConnell. Muskogee, Okla.,
Dr. Souders and his three children,
Imogene, Allen and George. They es
caped - serious injury only because
the vehicle in which they were rid
ing, withstood the blow without
crumpling. The front axle, fender,
lamp and "body were bent and bat-
tered. The Townsend car was re- -

hhieed to kindling wood and twisted
iroin

NOTICE, SCHOOL DIST. NO. 5

Regular annual meeting will be
held Monday evening, June 8th, at
S o'clock at school house. Election
of the treasurer and determination
of amount for repairs to the school
building among the important mat-
ters to come up.

F. G. HULL,
m2S-3sv- v Director.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies.
Two sizes, 30c and 60c, at all stores.
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"With youthful grace and ringing
voice, Ramsey Livingston,
member Boy Scouts thi3
city, gave the salute the fla, their
honor the national emblem.

City Capwell,
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that beautiful epic the English
language. Abraham Lincoln's
dress battlefield Gettysburg,
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As the sixth Inning of the mat'nee
performance was closed the rema'n- -

dti of the dusky hued ball places
arrived, having been delayed by car
ti ouble and on agreement it was de- -

fcided to start In and play out a five
inning contest for the fans and whhh
resulted in a 7 to 0 victory for the
Plattsmouth team and who played
ai.-- tight bail and not a colored b.'.y
reached first base. Martin, who wa?
ia the box for Flattsmouth was 5

good form in both, games and In th
last contest did not allow a hit. Jack
son for the visitors was touched up
for four hits and a number of costly
errors at first base served to add to
the causes of the downfall of the sons
of Ham.

A SPLENDID .ORGANIZATION

From Monday's Daily
Some very fine comment was heard

Saturday on the appearance and mu-
sic of the Legion drum and bugle
corns, in their new white unnorms
for summertime wear, as they parad
ed the street on their return Irom the
cemetery..

The boys have undertaken th 3 out
fitting of their organization wholly
on their own hook and without tin
assistance of aid from the Legion it
self or any solicited donations.

To meet the expense already in
curred and the increase
in the number of both drurn:i ana
bugles, the corps has arranged for
the annearanee here the week ot
June 15-2- 0, inclusive, of the Great-
er Isler shows, a carnival organiza-
tion with a dozen attractions and five
riding devices. The shows will be
held on the Washington avenue park
and unlike past organizations ap-

pearing here, there will be no ad
mission charge to the grounds.

The contract also explicitly pro
vides that no lewd shows or perform
ances shall be tolerated and any of
the attractions against which com-
plaint is made on this ground may
be forthwith closed. The Isler Shows
come well recommended and should
furnish clean, worth while entertain
ment for our people. They come here
from Red Oak, where they will ap
pear next week, being in St. Joseph,
Missouri, this week.

Advertise your want in the Jour
nal for results.

GRADUATES AT COLLEGE

Tr-- rin .... n..,i
rl i I S II

1 a;iy

i

o
SLUGGERS

contemplated

one of the graduating 1..sh ,f tl-- i

leading osteopathic collesr.. ti.u.
Junior and is now enioving a well i

the one
t th..'

the

the

n.m i

in

of

all

to learn that he 1

lighted
at last cniimlut,.,!

with highest honors tho sehool work
He has not as yet decided ;.s to

his future location and Ins ;i numberof places in view that. J.eiicves
would be very suitable for hi.s

LOST

Lost PurFe at the cmv-t.r-

Dccoration day. containing J
$ir. Finder is ar-ke- to rct'ir:.
Jti'iroal an owner is a lady v.

not afford to lo.se amount.

An
."I'.r t.
( all i

intont
Fra n k

LOST, AIEDALE DOG

Afrdal
n - ' miles v. i si ;' Mv

! 2?.'' J, rialt --.mouth."

it

h

1 1 w

li'iii very gladly r'c I vcd.
fiMiUi". Mynard. jl-ls- w

F0H SAIE

Cireas-da- n walnut dresniiig table
and chair, $25. Also un burner
Perfection stove mid oven. Mrs.
John Rice, Mai raj. Nebraska. ltw

WANTED POTATOES

Twenty bushels old potatoes. MuH
sound and free from sprouts.

V. A. Wells, Croeer, Plattsinouth,
N'fcbr. jl-2s- w

Itch, Itch, l;ch! S',T:itch,
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try I loan's Ointment.
For eczema, any sl:in itching. COc a
box.

Moye Produce Co.

PAY3 CASH FOR
PoyHry, Eggs, Oream

aad tildes!
Sella Chix. Feeds and Oyster '

' Shell.

"Prompt and Courteous Ser- - "

vice Our Mottol"
Opposite Tidball Lumber Co.

PHONE 391
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

FOR SALE
Spotted Poland China

Boars

By Creator 64,871 and The
Commodore 94,0C2t Creator
is said to the best pro-
ducing boar of the breed.
Ke was first prize aged boar
at Xebr. State Fair last fall.
These boars will weigh in
neighborhood of 375 pounds.
We also offering sows
for fall farrow. Call or write

R. H. Ingwerscn & Sons

liehawka, Nebr.

TAXPAYE if. m.

r

Mammoth Black White Points
WEIGHT 950 LBS.

Will ir.ake season at rry home Term

fee

.;!:

rum
aid.
Any

oil

be

be

are

t

$15.00 to insure colt to stand and
suck. Also

Grinde
Bay Stallion German Coach

WEIGHT, 1,400 LBS.

Service and conditions 80m

111.:

above. In all instances all care willbe taken to prevent npc.ipe.
will not be responsible should anvoccur. -

A. D. Rhoden
One mile north and iy4 'miles west

of Hurray, Nebr.

trf


